
of tlii party, after mml of tW talking was
done hy others.

'!) you think ttryan will be nomi-
nated?" r

l think there's no tlouht of it," re-

plied Mr. Murk.
'"Will there be eny contest to up

of In the convention?"
'.Not to epeak of. Of course, favor-

ite sons probably will cause lome little
disturbance, but Mr. Bryan's nomination
la assured."

lt.-- Mack said the paramount Issues
In the campaign will be the trusts, reg-

ulation of railroads and the, tariff. "Of
course, complete government ownership
will not be broached to the great 'com-mu- n

peepul, In spite of the clarion note
nounded ao clearly but alas so unpop-ularl- y

by Mr. Bryan on his return from
Kurope."

Oeargla Ed I tar-Orat- or Abteat.
Clark Howell of Georgia, editor of the

Atlanta Constitution, waa not with the
party which passed through Omaha,
The committeemen! planned to meet Mr.
Howell in Omaha, but later received a
telegram that he "would, meet them In

Denver."
It waa an agreeable quartet of trav-

eling companions, the four members of
the National Democratic committee,
whoae every want was looked after by
William J. first assistant gen-

eral passenger agent of tha Chicago,
Hock . Island and I'aclflo railway a.iU

then added to this company "Our Jim"
of Omaha. '

At Council Bluffs the parly was met
only bf two reporter for The nee. I'ry
Woodson, newspaper man and poli-

tician, was forced to Inquire "Where Is
the WorlA-llerald- Being informed
that no one present knew, he said:

"By the way, who Is the fellow who
lias the World-Heral- d now?"

Anxious to know the feeling In the
west concerning Bryan, the party greeted
newspaper men like long loat brothera
In the buffet car where they were trav-
eling. The porter at the door was quite
choice about whom lie admitted to the
car and the democratic leaders prac-

tically enjoyed a private car, with all
the aide comforts of a buffet, on their
trip to Denver.

gallivant anal Bryan Wilt Klaa.
The questions about Mr. Sullivan and Mr.

Bryan being' reconciled provoked good
answers at first. Mr. Sullivan took

hitch at the screaming purplo cravat
which ornamented the visible part of hie
ihlrt bosom, loojced out of the window and
tapped The sash, a la Richard Mnnsflcld.

"Tell us, confidentially," have you kissed
and made up? Insisted a reporter in a
coaxing voice which would take a secret
away from a man who had been dead a
month.

Norman Mack, newspaper man. came to
tha reacue. "Come along with us to Lln- -

oln and sea m kiss." lie said.
At the train passed over tiie Missouri

river, Roger Sullivan, once excommunicated
democrat, looked for the white post which
marks the line wliere Nebraska and Iowa
part company. .

"We are in Nebraska." said the passen-
ger agent. "Nebraska, tiie home of Bryan."

Cheer for !braekaa.
Itoger Sullivan lifted Ills hat, arose from

his seat, said something about hoping the
slate would go behind Its candidate with
a vote, and gave a faint hurrah for Bryan
Tha other three members cheered lonif.
But whether the cheer was In earnest or
waa In the. nature of a Jok could not be

' determined by an eye witness. A heartless
wag aboard aald an heroic statue of Bryan
would be seen when the train reached the
end of the bridge. The party looked out
the window on the black amokestacks of
busy Oman 4, thinking It might be true, and
then rebuked the wag.

AH thoughts now turned to Mayor Dalit
man. The mayor waa waiting on the plat-
form, not 'With hla reata.o throw over, the
party, but With hla suit cuse. bland smile
and evidence that he waa a day or two be
hind with the barber. The mayor of Omaha
waa given a warm greeting by the party
and huHtled aboard the train. ,

Others who greeted the party at Union
atation were W. T. Canada. Dan Butler
T. J. O'Connor. Ad. A. Arthur. Dan llarrl
gan. Robert Wolfe. John A. Illne and
Charles Epstein.

Abbott Deales It rport.
. WASHINGTON. Jan. 18.-- J. Ah
bott of the Bryan publicity hureaj In this
city tonight denied the published statement
that he had received 'a letter from Mr.
Bryan to the effect that he would stand
aside should It develop that one-thir- d of
the delegates to the Denver convention op-
posed his nomination.

"I have never received a letter from
Bryan making the statements attributed to
him In this Interview," Mr. Abbott de-

clared, "and I have not heard from him
on political matters for at least three
week, go far as the statement that he
had expressed the most pleasant friendly
aentlmonts toward Oovernor Hoke Smith,
Senator Culberson and Oovernor Johnson
is concerned, it Is literally true. I would
not have singled, out' these three gentle-- ,
men as 'the recipients of expressly or
uniquely friendly utterances by him. I am
willing, however, te state my personal be-

liefnot speaking for Mr. Bryan that I do
not doubt that any present probable nomi-
nee of tha democratic convention will re-

ceive his hearty and loyal support."

A Gentle- - Kaock,
"Come Into this store a minute," said

Shrude; "1 want to buy you a good cigar."
"Oh, I say," protested Cheaply, "vou

don't have to do that Just because I gave
vou a cigar yesterday; besides, I never
imoke."

"I knew. I Just want you to keep this
good one In your pocket until the next time

ou fel like giving me a cigar." Phila-
delphia Press.

KSIST C9 WHOLESOME FRESH MILK

s Tkere la bo Typhoid or other diseasegorms tm aay milk sold by any Member
i the Osaaluk Milk Sealers' Association.

"in view of the fact that a local Creamery
cf thla city Is using "Scare Crow" headtines in advertising its milk In the. localpapers, the members of tha Omaha Milk
Heulers Association desire to give public
notice that it has never been shown thatany member of thla aesoctatiou sella any-
thing but fresh, pure, wholesome and nour-ailin- g

milk to- - the eltUens of Omaha and(hat no typhoid or other germa ha been'
or can be found In auch milk, and we
assert that such fresh - wholesome milkcontaining from 4.2 to I per cent of but-
ter fat and delivered to you within from
two to fl'e hours from the time It is
taken from the rows Is more nutritious,
healthy and satisfactory for Infants,
adults and all others than the

PASTKCR1.KIV milk which Is bought
from farmers and brought into Omaha
all the way from twenty to three hundred
utiles, and nrre "pasteurised" and delivered
at your door from two to three days after
tt comes front the cows.

Bee skat year Milk kUs la a Member of
tha OoiaAa Milk Dealers' Association.' It will protect you against fraud and
Imposition.

pa.j I.. Wean and aervoua men
C IOr who And their power te

N rXJtx m work and youthful vigor
w (one as a result of .ver

work er mental exertion should take
QRAY'o NKKVE FOOD PILLS. They will
aak,e )u eat and sleep and be a man again,

1 Boa; 8 bos fa 60 by aU,
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SCHOOLS AMD COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
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Supreme court to meet

Number of Important Decisions to Be

Handed Down Thii Seision.

BUSY WEEK FOB AGRICULTURISTS

Two Thousand Farmers Will Attrod
A nana I Meetings ( Nebraska

s at the'
tat Farm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan.

court will meet this week with Judge M. B.

Reese sitting with Judge Barnes as chief
Justice and Judge Irtton. The court lias
on band a lot of Important decisions and
It may be that they will be handed down
at this eittlng. Among tbVopinlons long
since due are the following: The suit
against the alleged Lumber trast, which
wa in the hands of the court before the
summer adjournment. This case Is on the
decision of Referee Post, both sides object
ing to his decision. The suit against the
express companies and the mandamus suit
against the State Board of Assessment to
compel the board to show Just how It ar-

rived at the valuation of tho property of
the. Union Pacific railroad.

Farmer Orcanlsa t lone Meet.
This week will be one of the busiest of

the year for Lincoln, as organised agricul-
ture will be here In force All of the vari-
ous organizations which have to ,do with
agriculture will hold forth at the state
farm, and It Is expected that more than
2,or0 farmers will be In attendance. These
meetings attract more attention each year
than the year before, and boeauso of this
the town Is gtttlng ready to entertain the
biggest crowd of years.

Mrflrlra to Speak at Chicago.
State Superintendent McBrlon has re-

ceived the congratulations of the various
state officers by reason of the Invitation
extended to him to be one of the speakera
at tho Marquette club banquet to be given
In Chicago on Lincoln's birthday. It was
by a apeech delivered to thla club that
Senator Beverldge attracted national atten-
tion and became an object of interest to
Chautauqua- - managers.- Since McBrlen has
announced that he does not Intend to be a
candidate for hie friends are
predicting that he win take to tha lecture
platform. He Is considered one of the best
speakers In Nebraska and his friends pre-

dict that he will give n good account of
himself at the Marquette banquet. Inci-
dentally, this club Is one of the strongest
republican organizations In the United
States. ' The other speakers besides Mr.
McBrlen are Butler Ames, a congressman
of Massachusetts; Charles 8. Osborn of
Michigan: S. II. Piles, a United States
senator from Washington, and Senator
Beverldge. It Is understood several promi-
nent Nebraskana will be Invited to attend
the banquet.

Retrenchment at Writ Point.
WK3T POINT. Neb., Jan. 19. iHpe

rial.) The policy of the nuw republican
Board of Supervlwors of Cuming county
has been announced as ono of retrench
ment and reform. While no charge of
extravagance can or haa been made
against the outgoing board, It la rea-

lised that tho coat of running the
county has materially Increased In re
cent years. The first step taken In this
direction was In cutting down the
amounts allowed "to county officers for
clerical help. The treasurer's applica-
tion for a clerk at $600 per annum was
rejected, and $200 allowed for clerk
hire; ' The deputy treasurer will receive
$700. In the county clerk's office a
deputy at $700 has been allowed, but In-

stead of a recorder at $00, clerk hire
to the amount of $250 was deemed suf
ficient. Sheriff and superintendent's
salaries were fixed at $1,200.

MtORT TIME AXD-N- O SIPPMKS

Burlington Adopts Btreaoonaly Rlajld
Policy of Retrench men t.

PLATTSMCUTH, Neb.. Jan.
Bmployes in the Burlington shops hero

are usually given Saturday afternoon, but
today thoy were given the entire day. It Is
reported they will be given an entire week
off thla month, as they were last.

It Is reported the storekeeper lias is-
celved positive orders not to order any mora
supplies for this point for six months and
that the orders recently given have all been
canceled. It Is reported the Burlington has
up to the present time laid off 17,000 of
their employes on the entire system, and
that most of them were receiving $2 per
day and many of them more. The business
In the towns where the company's shops
are located are much affected on account
of so many unemployed men.

Detective on Troll at Pern.
PERU, Neb.. Jan. 19it Special.) A gov

ernment detective has been In Peru In
vestlgatlng the alleged forged letters which
were earlier filed against the postmistress
charging Inefficiency. Inspector Grogan of
Kansas City found no cause for the com-
plaints which had been filed, but evidently
the authorities were not satisfied to let
the matter rest without ferreting out the
parties who had used the namea of outside
parties in order to trump up a case again s
the postmistress. No word has aa yet been
heard here from Congressman Pollard, but
It la believed he is acting In conjunction
with the federal poatofflce authorities to
punish the wrongdoers. When pressed con
fldentlally the dectlve was unwilling to talk
at all for publication.

.Nebraska Jfevra Notes.
BLl'K HILL The ice aheda are being

filled, the ice being hauled from the Little
Blue river, five miles north of here, and
la from ten to twelve Incites thick and of a
fine quality.

HLl'ia HILL At the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Commercial bank
the following officers were elected: M.
McBride, president; Q. Goll, vice president:
K. McBride, cashier. A dividend of. 10 per
cent waa declared.

WEST POINT Two of the victims ofthe Boyertown theater tragedy were thu
niece and nephew of Landlord J. A.
Graver of the Green Tree hotel at West
Point. The unfortunates were aged 19
and 2S, respectively, and were the chil-
dren of A. P. Graver, a resident ofBoyertown.

WJirT POINT Teachers' meetingsare scheduled to take place In Cnmliii;county as follows: : Bancroft. January
lb; Buemer. February 1; Wlsnur, Feb-ruary I; West Point., February i. Thethird leHSon of the stata reading circle
work will be tha subject of study anddiscussion st all the meetings.

BLUE HILL-T- he Odd Fellows' Hall as-
sociation elected theee officers: George
Kowhler, chairman; Michael Diatler, secre-tary; C. Fasoler. treasurer; William Karr
and Charles Fulvlder, trustees. They lookedover matters regarding the building of anew hail and found everything satisfactory
and the finances of tha auaoclatlon in good
shape.

WEST POINT Julius Hcliadamann
and Miaa Alma Kruae were united Inmarriage on Wednesday at 8t Paul's(ierman Lutheran church. Rev. Al tt. R.
OelHchlaeger. pastor. performing thenuptial ceremony. The parties are wellknown young people of this vicinity and
will commence housekeeping on theirown farm north of West Poinf.

BU B H ILL The Odd Fellows have In-
stalled three officers: T. T. Tobln. noblegrand; George Km hler. vice grand; C.
Fassler, treasurer; George Orelg. secretary:
August Martin, Jamea MrClure and Fredt lalte. trustors. The Rehvaahs installedthe following: Mrs. Myrtle, noble grand;
firs. Agnes Eggk-sto- n. vk-- e grand; Miss
Mitrha Grelg. aocretary; Mrs. Ktta Mv-- L

lur?. treasurer
WEST Hl NT Theodore Ludwlur andMlaa Lulu Borgelt were married at thehome of the bride parents on Thurs-day by Rv. Otto V1n Oemruungen. Iae-t- or

of the German Lutheran church.Immediately following this marrtaaeercurr.l the union nf Edward Borgelt
and Miss Mary Ludwlg, the ceremony

THK OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1008.

taking place at the I.udwlg noma in
K.lkhorn township. Rev. .1 F. Meeske,
astor of St. Johns Lutheran church,
elng the officiating clergyman. These

marr'agea unite two of the most prom- -
ner.t an(t wealthy famlliea In this vi

cinity.. .

, Dangeroaa ftararerr
the abdominal region Is prevented by

the use of Dr. Kings New Life Pills, tha
painless purifiers. 25c. For sale by Bea
ton Drug Co.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalat anal Carious Features of I.lfe
la a Rapidly Growing;

(Mete.

Tough Place An Omaha", lubhytst lost
tils pocketbook containing about tl"0 last
night at the opera house. Teople should
be on their guard .against the numerous
crooks how Infesting our city. Lincoln
News twenty-flv- e years ago.)

Uncertainty So . many engagements are
broken off even after I hey have been
publicly announced that It' is not safe to
announco them until the Vrry last stage
of the game Is reached a lid the minister
enters the room to put the final rivets In
the yoke. Auburn Granger.;

No Calf Affection About the Old I.ady
It Is related how a young Ruahvllle lover
of 16 tried to reach his best girl of 13

summers by 'phone, but the girl's mother
happened to receive the call and In answer
to his question as to where the girl was
replied: "I gave her a tKit tie and put her
to bed." Ruahvllle Standard,

Skinned The greatest horse trade that
has happened here since the mule trade
by "By Grab." occurred lust Wednesday
when D. I-- Gardner traded one of his
horses to Mr. Woodward for another,
which tore hla mail wagon up pretty badly
and made Deacon late on his route.
"Deac" traded back In the evening. Cen

tral City Nonpareil.

Baths Due Now Lat Faturday was
'soap day" In tho postofflce. A huge Back

of small samples arrived on the afternoon
mall and were distributed to the addresses
on the envelopes. Some persons had as
llgh as three packages of soap and the

smell of tar was so strong that the force
had to open the ventilators. Saturday
night's bath should have been cheap so
far as soap was concerned. Pierce County
Call. -

And When Bert Gets Him! While Bert
Hlxson and wife were absent from home a
few weeks ago, some unregenerate cuss or
cusses broke Into his granary and stole
half a barrel of pork, then went Into the
cellar and carried away Just about all the
canned fruit. Jelllea, etc., tile family had.
This matter of petty thieving should be
carefully looked after, and wo have' no
hesitancy in saying that 'we believe It is
being carried on by a gang right here In
Osmond. Bert thinks he has Ute right
fellow spotted. Osmond Republican.

Philanthropic Bcoft Cooper has remod
eled a couple of old tables which had been
cant off from some county office and
made them as strong and as attractive In
appearance aa new at a coBt of only 75

cents. 8cott ha done about $150 worth
of this kind of work for which he refuses
to charge the county anything. It Ib re
freahing to have a public servant once
In a while whose mind is free from graft

Custer County Beacon.

Frank Roaewater's new book, "The
Making of a Millennium." Is an entirely
new solution of the labor problem a
great revelation. It will be out early
next week.

BATTLESHIPS READY . TO , SAIL

Preparations Completed for Third Leg
of Long Voyage to

I'ariac.

RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 1.-R- ear Admiral
Roblcy D. Evans, commander of the Amer
ican fleet, took occasion today to express

ppreclatlon of the magnificent reception
accorded tha fleet by the Brazilian govern
mcnt and the Brazilian people. A serious
attack of rheumatism, from which lm suf
fered soon after leaving Port of Spain and
which has persistently troubled him ever
since, has prevented his enjoyment of the
many receptions and entertainments or
ganised In honor of the visitors, but has
In nowise lessened his appreciation of tha
efforts of the nation to make the sojourn
here a pleasant and a memorable one.

The admiral Is now anxious to press on to
his destination. All the vessels are In ship
shape' and have taken on their supplies
awaiting only the signal from the flagship
to weigh anchor and begin the third wing
of the Journey to Magellan, a distance of
Z.60O miles or morePunta Arenas, on the
east coast of the Brunswick peninsula, the
most southerly town of any Importance of
the world, will be the next stop.

Admiral Evans said today that he did not
anticipate any difficulty lnthe passage of
the strait of Magellan by the fleet in
regular column formation. The
dangers of the strait he does not consider
serious and he believes that tha fleet of
battleships under his command, with the
accompanying flotilla of torpedo boats, will
make the tortuous trip without a Jar.

Midshipman F. 11. Roberta, the executive
officer of the destroyer Hopkins, which
arrived here with the flotilla yesterday
was removed to the battleship Vermont
today suffering from a fractured leg. As
alstant Paymaster T. K. McMillan of the
Virginia has been transferred from tha
vessel to the Truxton.

Paymaster William II. Doherty of the
Missouri, whom Admiral Evans ordered
before a general court-marti- for absence
from duty without leave, has been ac
quitted.

There waa great excitement among the
Jackles today over a race among the twelve
oared cutters of the battleships Minnesota
and Louisiana. The course was three miles
straightaway and the Minnesota crew Won
after a lively strufctle. The jackles bet
their money on their choice with great
enthusiasm and It Is said that nearly $12,000

changed hands as a result if the victory o

the Minnesota's men. The winners will
race against a crew from the Illinois to
morrow over the same course.

Foresters' Joint Installation.
Joint Installation of officers of the Omaha

and South Omaha courts. Independent Or
der of Foresters, will take place at 8 p. m
Monday,. January 20, l0i. at Baright's hall
19th and Famam 8ts. The ceremonies will
be public. Dancing and refreshments will
complete the evening. All Foresters and
friends are Invited to atfend.

WESTERN GOLF ASSOCIATION

Open Toarnantent la to Bo Held la
St. Loots.

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. Rock Island and 8t
Louis were awarded the championship
events of the Western Golf association for
1901 at a meeting of that body Saturday,
The Rock Island Arsenal Golf club Is to be
sponsor for the amateur championship
tournament and tha Normandte Golf club
of St. Louis for the open event. Dates
for both tourneys will be announced later.

The association elected the following of-

ficers: President. Albert Gates, Calumet
Country tlub, Chicago; vice president, H.
F. Smith, Nashville Golf and Country oluh.
Nashville, Twin.; secretary, E. A. Engler,
Qlonview Golf club, Qlenvtew. 111. treaa-ure- r,

Charles F, Thompson, Country club,
Homewood, 111

f

ENI0M8ED MISERS RESCUED

Thre Men Buried Alive Forty-Si- x

Dayi Are "Released.

ALL ARE COMPARATIVELY WELL

Great llejolrlna-- la Little Nevada
Town H ken Men Were Broaght

to the Barfare glory of
Coveln.

ELV, Nov., Jan. 19 After having been
entombed forty-si- x days In the Alpha
shaft of the Giroux 'mine, A. D. Bailey.
P. J. Brown and Fred McDonald have be.--

rescued.
At 8:90 o'clock last night Bailey wtis

brought out. Fourteen minutes later Mc-

Donald renin to the' surface, while ten
minutes afterwards Brown waa brought up.
Whistles all over the district blew, while
crowds cheered In the streets of Ely and
every bell In the town was ringing.

Ah!" This was the first exclamation of
Bailey when he reached the outer air.
Without another word he tottered forward
Into the arms of comrades who stood
ready to assist him and was led to the
change room of the Alalia shaft, where
In a few minutes he recuperated.

'Is that you, ArthurT" queried Fred
McDonald as his brother stepped forward
and embraced him after nearly seven long
weeks of separation. "By George, It cer-
tainly seems good to be out of that hell
hole," lie said as fq waa lew away, tell-

ing his brother In a high-pitch- voice of
hla terrible experience.

"Say. somebody give me a chew of to
bacco," said Brown. "I'm on the bum all
right.'

With a hnppy laitgh he was led off by a
ccmrade to the change foom.

These experiences vwero characteristic
of the temperaments Of the released men.

ory of Cove-I- n.

On thp morning of December 4, McDon
ald, Brown nd Bailey and two Greeks
were working In tho bottom of the three
compartment shaft, eighty-fiv- e feet below
the ump station and 1,085 feet below the
urface. The cave-- Occurred at 9 o'clock.
The cable used to haul the cage from

the third compartment of the shaft snapped
and thousands of tons of rocks, debris and
timbers fell down Into the shaft. From
the bottom of the 'compartment In which
the men were working to the pumping sta-
tion, a distance of eighty-fiv- e feet, a series
of rickety ladders offered the only means
of escape.

With falling rocks'' and timbers streaming
down upon them the five men struggled
up these ladders. Hulf way up falling
timbers knocked the two Greeks from the
ladder, killing them.' Bailey, McDonald
and Brown managed to reach the pump
station. Its well timbered roof withstood
the rock and timber that came down the
shaft and offered them shelter and safety
Here for the first day after the cave-I- n

the men crouched, while at Intervals they
could hear the rocks and timbers crashing
above them.

At first It was thought that all the men
had perished, but twenty-fou- r hours after
the cave-i- n the three, men who occupied
the pumping station managed to make
themselves heard by tapping upon the six-Inc- h

wate.r pipe that stretched from the
pumping atation to .the aurface. It was
this pipe that was the means of saving
the lives of the three men. When com-
munication was once Established with the
world above and the men had made known
the fact that they Mrer still alive, food
and drink were iuirfiedlatcfy . lowered
tnrougn tee pipe. Atnrge supply was sent
down, a? it was thought possible that the
pipe communication, .might be cut off be-

fore the rescuing party could reach the im-

prisoned men,, but throughout their long
weeks of Imprisonment this pipe has been
in daily use. A portable telephone was
lowered and the men were able to talk
with the peoplo abovfc. 'Iliis telephone has
been In almost constant ase, friends send-
ing them by Its means the news of the
outside World and messages of cheer.

TO PREVENT Tllfc GRIP.
Laxative ' Bromo Quinine amoves th

cause. There la only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 2So.

FROG OLDER THAN BUTTE'S

ant postmaster general and later received
from him the following letter:

"Referring to youV recent personal call
at this office, I beg to enclose herewith a
copy of a pamphlet containing a compila-
tion of the 'Postal Laws and Regulations
Pertaining to the Second Class of Mall
Matter.' The amendment referred to Is
embodied in paragraph 3, section 436, on
page 10.

"Publishers are probably unduly appre-
hensive as to the effect the new regula-
tions of the Postofflce department govern-
ing expired subscriptions will hsve on the
ordinary newspaper. "It is not the purpose
of the department to in any way embarrass
the business of legitimate publishers, but,
on the contrary, to be of material help to
all such. Its sole. aim Is to correct the
flagrant abuses of the second fleas mailing
privilege Which have arisen through the
Inclusion in alleged legitimate lists of sub-
scribers of the names of persons whose
subscriptions have long expired, and the
mailing of excess numbers of Sample cop-
ies based on such lists. This will be made
cles to you by a perusal of the enclosed
marked copy of an address delivered before
the national convention of Postmasters of
First Class Offices, held in EYle, Pa., In
August, last, relative to the 'Attitude of
the Postofflre Department Regarding Sec-
ond Class Mail.'

Higher Hate for Drllaejnents.
"The new regulations do not provide

that copies of publications may not he
mailed to persons whose subscriptions are
not paid In advance and that where cople
are so sent the publication Is liable to be
debarred from the malls. Tou will see by
reading paragraph I of sVtlon 43$ that they
merely provide that expired subscriptions
which are not expressly renewed within a
certain limit after the time for which paid
'shall not be counted irt the legitimate
Hat of subscribers,' and that copies of the

pnibltcatlon aent In fulfillment thereof
may not be mailed at the pound rate of
postage, but are chargeable with the tran-
sient second class rate 1 cunt for each
four ounces or fraction thereof, to be pre-
paid by stamps affixed. This Is the rats
acoordod the general public for mailing
second tiass matter.

"The questions Involved were submitted
to the law officer for the department and

"Many coffee driukeri
'doctor' for nervouone.sH,
whejeas a change to well-mad- e

boiled 15 minutes

POSTUM
1 all they need,'

" There ' a Reaion",

other lawyers, and the now regnlatlona
hare been held to be fully within the law
and therefore rometent for the postmaster
general to make.

Lnrire numbers of letters have been re
ceived Iron, publlahera throughout the
country heartily commending the new reg
ulations. Mr. Varner. president of the Na-

tional Editorial association, called at this
office recently and. after having the pur
poses and policy of the department ex-

plained to him, he heartily approved of
the same and Rave assurances of his cor-

dis! personally and as presi-

dent of the association, ln tno ffort th
department Is making to cure the real
abuses of the second class mailing privi-

leges.
"It in not believed tho new regulations

wlfl affect tho ordinary newspaper, but
on tho contrary that they will prove a
bussing In disguise to the legitimate pub-

lisher."
Inerenie In Mall Force.

Congressman HlnHhaw called 8aturduy
morning on Alexander Grant, superintend-
ent of railway mull service, concerning
complaints that had been made that the
department Intended-

-
to cause the removal

of a number of postal clerks, working on
the Lincoln and Billings railroad postof-
flce, from York and Lincoln to Billings.
Mont. It appears the Billings Commercial
club has been Insisting that a great deal
of distribution work on the eastern divis-

ion should be transferred to the Billings
division. This tho department has refused
to do and will not remove any of the
clerks now working 'on the eastern divis-

ion to the western division. The depart-
ment has, however, put on three additional
helpers for the western division, thus In-

creasing the total force, but not decreas-
ing the forct on the eastern division,

riea for Broken Bow Land Office.
Register John Reese of tho Broken Bow

land office, in a letter to Senator Brown
pointing out the reasons why the land of-

fice there should not be discontinued, as
planned by the Department of the In-

terior, says:
1. There are over 1,000.0"" acres of land

vacant and subject to homestead entry,
and over LSUi.tm) acres now entered as
homestead entrlus on which proof will be
made In due course of business within the
netx flvo years.

2. It Is more convenient for" the people
who bave made homestead entries, as at
least 90 per cent come from tho east, and
75 per cent make their applications In
person nt the land office.

8. It Is more convenient for those who
contest homestead entries and claimants
in contested cases. A large majority de-

sire to have these cases tried in the land
office. There were 500 witnesses at cases
tried at Broken Bow during the first eleven
months of 1907.

4. It Will be more convenient for the large
number of homestead entrymen making
proof within the next three years, about
1,800 in all.

5. There Is a large amount of business
transacted at thla office as evidenced by
the records for tho first eleven months of
the last vear, as follows: 581 homestead
entries. 11 final proofs, 82 cash entries. 122

plats. 87 applications to purchase Isolated
tracts, now pending In the general land
office; 82 applications to amend home-
stead entries, 51 eaaes of United States
against homestead entries disposed of,
homestead applications and final proofs
rejected and other business which did not
appear In the report of the office; 4,077 let-
ters written, besides a large number re-

turned to writer with reply endorsed on
them.

6. The business of the office pays all ex-
penses and a surplus to the government
of about $6,000 per year at t lie present time,
and this revenue will Increase very ma
terially in the near future.

7. Broken Bow can be reached at much
less expense than any other office adjacent
to the lands ln the district.

R. There never has been a time since the
Broken Bow land office was established,
except the year when the Klnkaid act be- -
came a law, that this office has been In
greater demand by the public or more
greatly needed by them than now. as thero
are yet 1.000.0U) acres subject to entry and
thousands 'of entrymen getting ready to
make final proof. fThe conimtssloticr of pensions has notified
Congressman Klnkaid of the allowance or
reissue under the age act of February 8,

1!H7. of tho following pensions In his dis-

trict: For $12. Bowlin Spear, Hull;
George W. Leonard, Gibbon; Joseph C.
Fuller, Elaniore; George J. Crane. Burwell;
Andrew Sommer. Merna; Frank Norton,
Broken Pow;' Jamea A. Sanders, Merna;
Edward S. Weed, Bailey; William H.
Thompson. Ord; Rasmus Scr!tsmier, Lil-

lian; Thomas J. Poole, Marsland; William
McCord. Gibbon; Rufus S. R. Munger,
Brecksburg: Davis Hess, Chadron. For $16

William W. Babcock. Pullman; Joseph
Pendleton, Brecksburg. For $20 Samuel M.
White, Chadron. Als the original 'claim
under the act of June 27, 1890, of Kizxiah
Mailiew, widow of Clark L. Mathew, of
Gross. Neh, For $12 Thomas N. Thornton,
CrawfordT Levi Clark, Rushvllle; Robert
B. Kipling. Burwell; Callaway H. Under-
wood, Alliance; Lewis M. Scathorn, Dun-
ning; Dwight L. Pond, Inman. For $20

Joseph Rochek, Wolbach.
Congressman Klnkaid has also been ad-

vised of the establishment Of a rural route
from Lexington, with one carrier, effec-

tive March 2.

Congressman Klnkaid has recommended
the reappointment of John H. Evans for
postmaster at Callaway.

POET AND BANKER IS DEAD

Kdmcml Clarence g ted man Expires
Suddenly at Hla Homo In

New York.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Edmund- - Clarence
Stedman, the banker and poet, died sud-
denly at his home In this city last night,

Mr. Stedman, widely known as tho
banker poet, died from a sudden attack of
heart trouble. Mr. Stedman waa passing
into his atudy when the attack came and
he fell to the floor unconscious. Despite
the efforts of the physicians the poet died
two hours later without regaining con-

sciousness. Mr. Stedman had Buffered for
several years with cardiac affection. The
poet was found a few minutes later by
his granddaughter, Laura Woodworth Sted-
man, who hastily summoned the physicians.

Mr. Stedman, who was 75 years old, was
born at Iartford, Conn., and while a
student at Vale earned distinction In Eng-

lish and Greek composition. After a brief
editorial fxpeclence In Norwich and Wln-ste- d.

Conn., Mr. Stedman took up his resi-
dence In New York City, where he wss
connected with several of the dally ptfpers
and with Putnam's and Harper's maga-
zines.

It was while doing newspaper work that
ha first gained distinction aa a poet.
During two year of the war he served as
Waahtngton correspondent of the New
York World. Returning to New York In
1M4 Mr. Stedman became a member of the
stock exchange, retaining his seat until
liKiO. Although active In business life all
these years he continued to produce literary
work of a high order, publishing aeveral
volumes of poems.

Of late years Mr. Stedman had given his
attention more to literary criticism.

SUTTON WINS THE THIRD GAME

Billiard Champion Now Haa l.ead of
evrntrra Points.

NEW YORK. Jan. l.-Ge- orge Button Of
Chicago won Saturday's game, the third of
a series of ten', at 18.2 balk lino billiards,
from George F. Blosaon of this city, by a
score of tuO to 168. In the three games of

points which have been played Sutton
has scored 1H& points to Slosson's A. But-

ton's best efforts tonight were productive
of scores of 10, 7 and 62, with an average
of 1 while Slosson's highest runs were
41, 23 and 1. with an average of 14-1-

TO (THE A COLD Z ON at IJAr
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It falls to euro.
EL W. Grove's slgnatui Is on 'u box. ZSo.

ill

PLOT TO BLOW CP WARSHIPS

Brazil Folio. Thwart Flan to Destroy
American Veistls..

CONSPIRATORS TO BE ARRESTED

Foreign Anarchists A re Deeply In-

volved In the Plot, Areordlnaj
to Head of nio de Janeiro

Department.

RIO JANEIRO, Jsn. 19. The Brazilian
police have discovered an anarchist Ic plot
here having as Its subject the destruction

part of tho American fleet now lying
In the hartinr. The conspiracy, while
centering in Rio Janeiro and Petropolls,
has ramification In Sao ratild and Mlnas
Oeraea. An Individual named Jean Fedher,
who resided fn Petropolls, was' the chief
conspirator here, although It Is understood
lhat foreign anarchists are deeply Involved
In the plot. Frdher Is believed to have
fled to Rao Paulo and tho police, who know
him, have been tent to that place for the
purpose of apprehending him. One of the
detectives who Is wkell acquainted with
Fedher, having served on the police force
at Petropolls for some time, returned from
that place today, after having made In-

vestigation there, and had a long confer-
ence wltlr the chief of police at Rio Janeiro.
The latftT gave It tr be understood later
that the. 80 Paulo police are on the track
of the and expect to arrest
him soon.

fltatemeat by Police.
In an official note which the chief of

police sent to tho correspondent of the
Associated Press, he says:

Some time before the arrival of the
American fh-c- t at Rio Janeiro, the Braxilian
government received Word from Washing-
ton and Paris that anarchists of different
nationalities Intended to damage one or
several of the ships of tho American fleet.
Tho names and addresses of the conspira-
tors wera Indicated by Information which
the police here had received previously from
Fiance and Germany. The police of this
district are working with the jxillce of 8ho
Paulo and Mlnas Oeraea, and I am sure
every precaution will be exercised and
tho most rigorous vigilance observed, both
on land and sea, to prevent any injury
being done.. -

The chief of police after having made
this official statement, said he did not
feel he should go ,Into any further details
with regard to the conspiracy, but he
authorized the statement that the plot was
organized by Fedher and he added that the
peoplo of the United States could rest easy,
as all of the conspirators had taken refuge
In the Interior.

Will Cans fteasatlon In llraall.
As yet the people of Brazil are Ignorant

of the details of the plot to do Injury to
the visitors, although there has been some
slight Inkling of the matter. The Impres-
sion which the exposure of this plot will
create here will be a profound one, be-

cause It Is the first anarchist comsplracy
thit has ever been known In Brazil.

The police of 8ao Paulo have sent wood
that they are on the track of tho male-
factors, Who, they declare, will not be
able to come to Rio Janeiro.

FARMER PLAYS ENOCH ARDEN

Returns After Being; Supposedly Mur-
dered Fourteen Years Ago to

Find Wife Married Agraln.

FAIRFAX. Mo.. Jan. 19.-J- acob A.
Funk, a farmer who mysteriously disap-
peared fourteen years ago from his farm
near Skldmore, this county, and who had
been mourned as dead, returned nere
yesterday, alive and well. More than a
year after Funk disappeared the frag-
ments of a' body found ln Atchison
county. Six miles from Skldmore, was ap-

parently Identified as his and ourled.
August Ridge, a neighboring farmir, had
been arrested at the time on suspicion
that he had murdered the dead man.
At his preliminary hearing Ridge proved
an alibi and was released. Funk d"cllnei
to state where he has been ln the last
fourteen years, but he la sal dto have
lived in Iowa.

Mrs. Funk, after Funk's disappearance,
was married to James Glbbs of Bkid-mo- re

and they still reside ln that place.
Funk has gone to Maryvllle, Mo., to

visit hla sister, Mrs. D. S. Holmes.
When the Atchison cosnty circuit court

convenes on Monday, January 27, the
matter of the skeleton burled as that
of Funk Vltl be considered. An attempt
to clear up the mystery of the murder,
If murder there was, will be made.

FLYING SQUADRON OF T. P, A.

Omaha ('menders Go to Nebraska City
and-dtan- d New Members for

Pont :

The Travelers" Protective association
flying squadron has Just flown back from
Nebraska City,, where It shooed a lot of
new victims into the poultry yard of Post
D of that town. This machine of enter-
prise consists of State Director J. B.

Secretary Charles I Hopper and
W. E. Plnkerton of Omaha. They have
been making a strenuous effort In various
towns of the state to recruit the member-
ship and have- been meeting with great
results. Al Nebraska City they added
twenty-si- x members. They were there as-

sisted by L. tt. Utterback, president; K.
M. Chase, secretary; J. R. Golden, A. J.
Ieisler, D. A. MacCualg and Oeorge Bart-le- tt

of Post D. They all concluded their
day of festivity Saturday with a smoker
that actually smoked, too, at the Watson
house.

Insaaltr Coarse Agaiast Dr. Gets.
MARSHALLTOWN, is., Jan. -clal

Telegram.) Dr. II. L Gets, who waa
detained In an Omaha Jail to prevent him
committing suicide, was brought here early
this morning, gcoompanled by Dr. Whin-er- y

of Omaha. Information charging In-

sanity was filed by Secretary E. Z. Mark
of the local Kike, of which Gets is a
member.

Gets Is being guarded ln a hotel by liia
friends. It Is feared he will become un-

manageable when he learns he Is to lo
arraigned before the commissioners of In-

sanity Monday morning.
Tha present plight of Dr. Get is another

climax In the history of a one prominent
man and a family that until recently lived
In affluence.

No physician of Marshalllown ever at-

tained greater heights In his profession
or ha held more local public offices than
has Dr. Oft. For yeas he was surgeon
for tho Northwestern, and for a time he
was .resident of the National Association
of Railway Surgeons. He has held the
offices of councilman, director of the city
school dIMrlct, city physician, and for
eight years he was postmastor.

Kenhael and l.ladatram Free.
M ARS 1 1A LLTO W N, la., Jan.

Fred R-- . Keuhnel and Nels Lind-stru-

who were held ln jail here on In-

structions of Gothenburg, Neb., authorities,
were released today. The men had 'been
detained on a charge of vagrancy. They
were arreated for larceny," but were not
Indicted. After being released, Gothenburg
j.'iei- wired to have them rearrested.
When first arrested the men had on their

iuii.es slock certificates of the Farmers'
association of Gothenburg. In

a letter received today from William Find-la- y,

secretary of the association, ho aay a
that a note for 11,000, given by James T.
Anderson to the association, was stolon

I

the same night the stock certificates' wef
taken. He addnd that the note o
the stock corttfteatra were of no value t

the thief tho trouble luressary to have lh
mvh taken In Nebraska would not he In
ciirred.

simple Itemed) nor t.a Urlnpe.
l.a grippe cnii are as thej

frequently der lop into pneumAnlA." Fo-
ley's Honey ami Tar not only stop thf
rough, bt heats and strengthens the tungi
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drug and tm In a rrlton
package. Refuse substitutes. All druggls'i
so that no serious results need bo reared.

EVENT3 ON RUNNING k TRACKS

( hapntteper, ; to P.. W foe Merchant!
Handicap al Xew Orlrtana. ..

NKW OHI.KANS. Jan, ID. In ne 01

the most brilliant races of the year
. st t to S, won the Merchants

handicap Saturday by six lengths. Juggler,
who was coupled In the betting with Cli
pultepec. finished second, with Jack Atklni
third. Favorites won three of t'nl.iy's race
Results:

First tare, tiiree furlongs, purse: Mara
Abe (115. 1 to it won. Anna XMlet
OH Koerner. 15 to 1 second. Prosper llh,Lang, Ifi to ll third.-- - Time : 11 :;4 v. N, I
Carmack, Alice Claiborne, Dr. .Armstrong,
Mascaroh, '1 ho Peer, Minue O'Brien, rVrv-loenc-

Many Colors, Jack Combs. Miss
Snack and Nlione also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: Gold
Proof (107. Koeiner, A to 11 won, Meadow
Lreeso (109, Powers, 8 to- 1 second, Hell,,
fitrome m;, Flynn, 1J third, Tuiio:
l:lul. Lady Anne. Mandzaira. Green Seal.
Hertha K.. Beatrice K., Luring. Volioome,
Bitter Miss and Captain Talir also ran.

Third race, six forlorn, handicap: Youth,
ful (107. Koertu-r- 15 to Vi won, 'Rebel queen
(HS. Nolter, to 1 second, AlmuUer (list.
Minder, 13 to 61 third. 'Mine: 1:16. Dew
of Dawn. Soverus. Albert Ktar, Jve Whiz,
Klng'H Plate, Rural Hwy ami La Jvunca
also ran.

Fourth race, one mile, the Merchants'
handicap, .,Jjii added; Chapiiltepec (ll,
McDaniel, :l to Si noil. Juggler ItlA, Nicol,
S to i) second, Jnck Atkins tliw, Powers, 111

to 5) third. Time; 1 :ii H. old Honesty,
Lotus Kater, Klpango nnd Plant Land a 1st
ran.

Fifth race, six furlunita, handicap: . Col
loijuy (111, powers. 3 to :i won. John Carroll
lilt. Nutter. 3 to 1) second, Hvperlon II (111'.
McDanlel.tS to 1 third.- Time: 1:1ft.'
King's Daughter. Orphan Lad, Air Peabod
said Cooney K. also run.

Sixth race, one mile and a half, rt'clllriKl
Bellevlew (ICO, Ott, l'i to 1 won. Sea S.ilJ
(PI, Henry, 6 to ll second, lxuiise Mcr'arlanJ,
tl'rt. Minder, 8 to 1) third. .Time: 2:;o.s.
Lancastorian, Flavlgy, AinbetJack, Donna,
Dr. Young, Lady Oakland, Layson ami
King of the Valley also ran.

OAKLAND. Cel., Jan. IX Result:.
First race, six furlongs.sjelllng: Mansard

(113. Scuville, 13 to 1M! won, lixt Heme life (111,
Moreland. u 10 l second. Blondy I'll,
Kafidy. ll' to 1) third. 'ime: 1.1(1. 811 vi- i
Wedding, Bell Kinney, llulina. Rone una
Bill Curtis also ran.

Second race, tiiree uiul H half furlongs,
purse: Lee Rose fll.1, Muyes.' - to 6( won,
Opulunt (102, Walsh, lh to IV second. K
Picaro (110, Miller, & to ll' third. Tlmel
0:MV. Work Box. Ornate mid Y unki-- Nid
also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlong
Clayton handicap: Burleigh ili"t, Miller, i
to ul won. St. FranclH (lUi, Alcntry, 5 to !)
second, Pajorlta (lil. Kirsehbaum. 7 to 1)
third. Time: i'sosifc. Green Goods. Pal and
Import also ran.

Fourth race, one mile, I.lssHk handicap,
valtiH 2,IJi: Deutachland (U.. Keogh, i3 t

won, Montgomery (IS. Miller, I) to ict

second, Johnny Lyons ilu. HnycK, 9 to 1)
third. Time: :Uz. Uanposal and Sanfai a,
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile mid Feventy yards.
Felling: lleechwnud (KM, .Miller, to 1

won, Margaret Randolph (!H. Heji'hrrton, 7

1o 2) second. Line Wolf (110. Williams, I'O

to li third. Time: 1:5'). Agnola, Taunt,
Hand Me Down, Warning. '' Blacklock,
Lassen, Swagger and The Mighty also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, purse: Judge Nelson
(llX, Rice. 7 to 3l won, Blanche C. (l'J,
Alillor. 9 to 6l second. Fairy Street (SH.

l.Sn to 1) third. Time: 1:46.
Celerea, All Ablaze, Adcna and Ijve of
Gold also ran.

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists ar

authorized to refund your money if Foley
Honey and Tar fails to cure- your cough or
cold. It stops tlto cough, heals-jth- lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold.
Cures la grippe, coughs and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is In a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO WINS

Team of I'nlvrralty of Iowa Defeated
U to 10.

CHICAGO. Jan. 19. The basket ball tea IT

of the University of Iowa was defeated
here tonight by the University of Chicago
team by the score of 2! to 10.

Mince Pies
the kind that brings back mem-
ories of the dear old home, at

The Boston Lunch
Other pastries just & good and

all cooked right on tha premises.
No bakery goods are ever served
to patrons of "The Boston." The
service la quick, ln fact, everybody
hua an eqnal chance,- for

"They have the roper system
at the liosiou."

TRY IT
Open every hour, every day.

1612 FAHNAM STREET.

THE HOLSMMi
The Original t --

II t'GUY TYPE
The best machine for business pur

poses. A (rood proposition for respon-

sible dealers. Immediate deliveries.
Her Grant! Hotel. 1: BIUCK P. KUN

Don't Try Uncertain Jiecipes
It Is entirely unnecessary to experiment

with this, that and the oilier recipe. Why
waste time, money and patience when you
can Bet from your grocer, for 10 cents, a
packftK" of "OUH-riK- " Fre11aratlon-t-L4.nl-o- n.

Chocolate or Cuatard for making pies
that are so good that wheir you cat on
piece you will want another? The way to
please tne inert-folk- s Is to give them good

' Jpie.

PA ROUKKE'S .

SASX BaXI XXADQtTABTSKS
XX. LBlOUia ADI

-- CIGARS-
BOX TB&SS A BrfcClAInl

314 Mo. 1Mb Street.
' '" IT 1M j m MgiwjjfffflrfflTff'

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE :

Matinees Sally, ado Every flight, StlS
Matinee pally Sil Brery Bight :16.

Villi WltK Knimet. Levey tk Co.,
Melaiil Trio, Webb's 8iala and Sea Clous,
Thoae Koor Girl. Carbrev Twin Hrothera,
J'ele Buker, Harry LeCno and thu - Kino- -

rjKCKI4 lie,' 2ic and '(Ac. fin

vrxsx Down . town
s&t vour noonday ' luacn al

2 V
ELBB. SB ABO CArB

Restaurant ,Prtcea,i :fc...Her Grand Service


